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Thought for the Dmy

SUetud by Carl E. Hirrtng
Let thank Ood every morning whan toe

pat rp (Act ice aav torruthing to do tkot mutt
bo dene ttwt day. JUing forcod to work and
forced to do yowr best uHU breed in yotitem-perono- t,

oelf-eontr- dittpenos, strngA of will;
content, and a Awndred lAtnjr wh(o th$ idle
never know. Cho. KingtUy.

V., r

1

Any other publlo corporation hereabouts
got any reduced rates to announce t

Count that day lost whose low descending
tun brings nary a talk from our W 11170 m.

The cabbage crop Is reported to be the finest
ever. Smokers will please cheer up and look
fleas-ant-

.

Governor Morehead la evidently taking his
time to determine whether his bat Is of sena-

torial else and shape.

Even George Washington, who could not
toll a He, would have had to admit that those
hail stones were as big as hen's eggs.

Clprlano Castro, the stromy petrel ot Vene
suela, threatens to come back. , Senor Hjuerta
had similar good Intentions, but see what hap-
pened to him.

The Dee certainly had a prophetic vision
when It denounced the contlnved agitation In
Georgia against leo M. Frank as calculated to
foment an attempt upon his life.

The occasion and the aim Justify a con-

certed drive for good roads, not only on the
appointed days, but on every . day, until the last
stretch of bumps or bog are stormed and re--

I formed.

' Great Britain's response to the pocket touch
ct war reaches 13,000,000,000. Never before
lias J. D. dug to deep Into his long purse, prov-
ing that he Is fully awake and appreciate! the
else of his Job.

Bpokeemen for Austria-Hunga-ry In a lofty
moral plane discusses the unrighteousness ot
Americans telling war goods to all who care to
buy. As an exponent of righteousness the dual
yuonarchy la--a prise winner.

Ordinarily the disastrous perodie floods of
China, with their appalling loss of life, would
produce a shudder In this country. TTn fortu-
nately the national stock of shudders Is ex-

hausted, and thrills are commonplace.

A Philadelphia oltlsen offers to be one of
300 men to subscribe 1 1,0 00 each to finance a
(military training course In the Central High
chooL The offer lends energy to the spirit

iwkich onee animated Independence Hall.

A huge surprise awaits the soldier fortunate
enough to arrive home with a whole frame,
when peace come. Practically every vocation
formerly monopolised by men over In Europe
hare been taken over by women. The longer the
nrar lasts the tighter will be their grip on mes-
caline Jobs. '

X bail waa eivea at Huffman hall on South Thlc-tent-lt

atreet for tha benefit of Mra. Uary Zuatrlrh,
wha loat hr two little aona Itiat week by drowning.
The net ncrlpta were between 1350 and for which
more credit waa due Policeman Peter Mataa than
anyone elae.

Prof. Gears F. Bauer baa been elected muatcal
director af the Concordia Blnxlna; aoclety.

Kav. A. V. Fherrtl! of thla city will fill the pulpit
turluf the aummer at the Pllerrlra church In Bt Louie.

K. Hardy of the W-e- atore la ta Lincoln In.
WeatitfttUrm the dctlrablllty ot etertinr a branch atore

A. W. Atwocd of the Dr. Roedera Praeartpttoa
irmrroaey erwnt Bunder tn Piatumoulh.

Tha Omaha bricklayers and their friends to tha
J.aicbar of about &" picnicked In Union Paclfla park.

Chartoe Francia Adame. Jr.. and hla party left far
aaat yeetrcUy.

C.tUena la north Omaha atarted a movement far
new park In their part tf town that will take ta

avbout forty arm along- the river bank between the
l.y and the ilier tnt:k. Council men Dally and flalley

J.&ye been a txHntrd a committee ta take a tloa ta
t:ve matter.

i, . Hyna cT'er to fumlah Drat claas shorthanl
ir!t-- e on l.ort not),!, nr.d ta rent typewrilere; alao

' vy uii lor iaimnMUVMa 11iw thMS."

A Blot Upon Georgia.
What are they up to In Georgia with this new

sgltatlon and uprising over alleged plots to free
T.o M. Frank? To this question propounded by
7 he Bee four days ago, we now have the answer
In the attempted ansaaelnatlon of Frank,

Commenting on the reports from Georgia at
that time, The Bee gave eipreselon to its fore-
bodings as follows:

To the obeerrer at thla dlatanoa all thla maneuver-
ing to kep popular prejudice excited In Oeorrla looka
Itka a continuation of tha outraawua performanrce
which hare already ao dkwredlted that atata, and,
mora than that. Ilka a deliberate attempt to lay tha
foundation for, and to Inatlrate, another murder "a
la Madero" under pretenae of shooting Frank down
while tryinff to eace,pe. Rofore the people of the rret
of the country, the atata of Oeorirla la today aa much
on trial aa Frank rr was, except that tha Georgia
people have tha verdict In their own hand.

Whether the assailant of Frank was directly
incited to his act or was goaded to it by the
continued outpouring of mob maledictions, no
one can doubt that he was persuaded the people
of Georgia were demanding that Frank suffer
death and that by making himself the instru-
ment for killing Frank, he would earn his own
freedom as a reward.

The whole outrageous proceeding is a foul
blot upon the stste of Georgia which it will never
wipe out

What of Those New School Buildings!
After an energetic publicity campaign ng

upon the people the dire necessity of
additional school facilities to relieve existing
pressure, a bond issue of $1,000,000 was
submitted and voted, almost without opposition,
at the election held the first Tuesday of last
May, 81 nee then the third month is now pass-

ing with no move being made, so far as the pub-

lic is aware, in the direction of getting down to
business with the construction of new school
buildings. First the delay was ascribed to the
desire to wait until It was definitely known
whether consolidation would carry, but the con-

solidation election Is nearly two months In the
distance, to can have nothing to do with present
conditions.

The main point la that If the school build-
ings were so urgent in April, how can they be
less urgent In July? How can It be possible to
relieve school congestion the coming year if the
building season Is permitted to go by Without
even a start, when to erect a suitable structure
In the proper manner will at best consume from
six to ten months? It is hardly likely, we know,
that the entire million dollars can be advan-
tageously used on new school buildings all at
once, but the voting of the money was In re-
sponse to a specific demand, and the Intention
was that this demand should be met, not next
year, or In the dim and distant future, but now.

The Governor and Good Boads.
Every citizen of Nebraska can Join with Gov-

ernor Morehead la his advocacy ot the good
roads campaign. Much progress haa been
made In Nebraska already, for here the
roads problem Is not 'Involved with many of the
complications and difficulties presented else-
where. This state Is well favored by nature for
the easy construction and maintenance of fine
high roads, which fact perhaps accounts for the
people lagging somewhat behind In their efforts
to Improve on nature, even so slightly. No
matter from what source came the stimulus, the
apathy in this direction has been overcome, and
Nebraskans are now as much Interested as any
In the condition of their highways. As a result
the state Is gaining much in the estimation ot
those who travel between towns by modern
methods, but the existing good roads can easily
be made better, and effort expended on them
will be well repaid.

The Newest Submarine.
A few days ago a submersible boat of the

American navy came Into New York harbor from
a South Atlantlo station, after a non-sto- p run
of 1,850 miles. 80 far as Is known, this exceeds
any performance of this type of boat elsewhere
recorded. Now. the latest of these craft has
shown by careful test that It haa a cruising
radius of 6,000 miles, or that It can cross the
Atlantlo to Europe and return without taking
on fuel or other supplies. Ordinarily, this In-

formation would not be ot more than momentary
concern to the publlo, but In these days when
alarmists are dinning Into the public ear that
our navy is deteriorating, that we are at de-
fenseless as an oyster without a shell and the
Inventive genius of the country Is to be enlisted
In hope of saving us, It Is well to realise that
our naval designers and constructor are capa
ble of producing craft as efficient at any ever
known, and in rotny particulars superior. The
O- -l ought to be good for the nerves ot some.

The Saengtrfest
Omaha this week is again to have the pleas

ure of entertaining the Northwestern Baenger-bun- d,

and will give theee sin gen joyous welcome
ror the message of music they bring. The asso-
ciated societies of this organisation are devoted
to the moat rational of ways ot recreation, pop-
ular In conception and government and giving
everyone a chanc to show his ability and share
la th achievement according to his capaolty.
The programs for the concerts In Omaha Include
excellent music, representative ot past and
present, and many noted soloists are to charm
the audiences by the display of their wonderful
gifts. But the most impressive spectacle will
be the massed choruses, pouring out In mighty
volume the melody of their songs. It will be a
welcome break tn the mid-summ- er life of the
city, and the singers will be accordingly

.

In time of peace the distinctive feature of
the July 14 celebrations in Paris haa been the
decoration ot the Straasburg statuary, one of
several groups contributed by different cities
and provinces for the adornment ot the famous
Place de la Concorde. Around It clusters the
memories ot 1171, when Alsace-Lorrai- ne were
torn from France and the Cathedral city passed
to possession ot the conquerors. The group Is
rarely without decorations, renewed from time
to time by patrlotlo pilgrimages.

Harvest hands, picnickers and other close- -
devotee are cautioned to swat the

Jigger. The national public health service bul-

letins this summer peat as an Insinuating lit
tie cuss which digs trenches In uncomfortable
places and brings the victim up to the scratch.
Adequate preparedness calls for a magnifying
Claaa and a etarUsed sued!
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What Would You Do?

'lent la the Delineator.
Mra Oraon cam bee from viiatlna herWHEN In Chlcairo, everybody waa enrtone to hear

all about him. Mra. Careon amlllnsly ad-

mitted that her eon waa really amaalrurly proeperoua ;

that It waa all true about her
Mmotiatne and French maid and beautiful clothea,
and aha aeemed delighted with the proapertty In
which they lived.

"They are spending far. far too much money," aha
aatd, "John doea make a larre Income, but nothing
Ilka enough to warrant their evpenae. I waa almply
scared at tha awful wrnate I saw all alone; tha line.
Mary'a clothee ao many of thern and so eoatlyl Tha
ria, the allver, the tmneceaeary servants, tha food
oh. tha food! Tha whole thlmr tot ao on my nerves
that I coiil d not wait to come home; It Juat spoiled
my visit."

"But don't you think you Juat Imagined It waa all
too eoetly? May not your eon have mora money than
you realise and wlah to live In that style?"

"Ah, that's the trouble!" Mra. Careon retorts 1.

One nlirht Mary was out, and John and I had a long,
long talk In hla atudy; we eat rloea up to tha fir
and vial ted aa we have not had a chano to elnoe he
was a boy and we two lived here atone. "Mother,"
he eald. It's rooa to aee you! X love your taJn Weclt
dreaa; and your hair Is ao nice and emooth it looks
good to me! And I love to have yoa refue to eat
aweetihreada and fancy ealada, and to want to make
pour own bed and duat tha parlors, I hat all this
fuaa myaetr. I'd HVa to go beak and be attnpl and
eenalble a rain, Juat as you and I ueed to ba In the
old house at home.' And h sighed so that I Just
sched all ever. .

"" 'Tell me all about it. John,' I aald; 'tell m
everythlnaT. I've waited for years to have a real visit
with you' you know thla la the ft rat time I've been
went alnr he waa married 'and I want you to be
Juat as open and frank with me as when you were a
boy.' And ha did tell me" Bhe stopped and looked
out of the window and the llnee tn her face deepened.

"TThen Mary married him they had rather a small
Income. Mary had been an only child and accuatomed
to far more, but ahe waa In love and did not mind
doing without thlnara at flrat. But gradually, aa ha
had made more money, ahe had Increaaed their ex-

penditures 'way ahead of what they ahould have
spent They not only had never saved anything, but
aha had run up Mile that he did not aea how he was
aver to pay. He was so worn out trying to gat more
and mora money that he waa almoat ready to lie
down and die. When h aald that he Juat whlapered
It with hla head In his hands I thought my heart
would break.

" 'But why do you not talk It over with Maryr X

asked. 'She loves you, and of course ahe would cut
down eipensee and live more simply.'

"Ha Juat a hook, hla head. 'Not now. Once, yeare
ago, perhape ahe could and would have done It, but
that time has frvn by. I have told her that 1 can-
not afford thla scale of living, but I can not make any
tmpreeelon upon her. Or. If I do, and ahe promlaee to
do better, presently everything Is Just as It was be-
fore. No, I can't change anything myaelf. But I've
been wondering, mother. If perhape you oould do ft
Do you think If you had a talk with Mary H would
help mattersT

"Well, you can Imagine how 1 felt Mary haa no
mother, and I believe ahe lovea me. She has always
been affectionate, and while I was with them she did
everything ahe could to give me a lovely tlgie. But
ought I to Interfere In what, after all, waa not my
own affair? Would I not do more harm than good?

M 1 mnat not meddle,' I said. "Mary would resent
It and you would unconsciously feet that I had mad
matters worse Instead of better.'

"So I Juat came hack home auratn and never said
a word. Do you think I did right? What would you
have done?

"Juat what you did. I think," I said. T don't
believe a daughter-in-la- w ever takes suggestions very
readily from her mother-in-law- , even If they love
each other: the Implied riitldam la pretty aura o be
reaented. But oould yor. not have advtaed your eon
to take some step which would have helped mattersT"

"I did do that 'John,' I said, 'put your foot downt
Tell Mary that your household expenses must be
limited to exactly ao much a year and no more. Oat
her to aet down In black and white what you pay for
servants and food and clothing and entertaining, and
add It up; ahe will probably be appalled at the total.
Then Insist that some of tha servants must go; and
give her a dreaa allowance and make her agree to
live within It. If worst oomes to worst, move Into a
smaller house, or take an apartment or even board
at a hotel. Take thlnga In your own handa. Don't
let hep run away with everything! Can't you stop
this expenditure tt you are really determined about It?"

"What did he say?"
"He shook hla head. 'Mother.' he aald In that de

spairing way that almoat makes me cry to think about
It 'I've done all thoae things except move. Mary
won't move, and I doubt tf It would help thlnga If
aha would, for apartmenta and hotels, such as ah
would Inatat on. are frightfully eoatly. She haa prem
ised to do better time after time, but nothing lasts.
Fh la all that la aweet and attractive, and I'm in
love with her Juat aa I waa when we were married.
But aha la a apolled child, I'm afraid, and nothing
will ever make her over Into a wtaa, economical
housewife. It simply lan't tn her.' "

"Then, you tee," I aald, "your talking to her would
have done no good. I'm rather glad yoa did not
try It"

"I've been wondering whether 1 might write It all
to her, and beg her to forgive ma If I told her that
I had found John looking ao old and careworn that I
feared he waa worrying over hla buslneae, end I
thought If ahe realised that he waa, aha might help
him to make things eaaler. Do you think that would
do any good?"

"No. I'm afraid gentle measures will not help
thlnga The cause lies too deep. You will have to
wait Nothing In this world will help a situation tike
that but trouble, and I'm afraid It's bound to eotn. If
Vary has at heart a kernel of real, sound woman,
hood, adverelty may develop It, and they map start
life over again on a better basis."

"And poor John must lose all hla money and go
through bankruptcy and all that?"

"I hop It won't be aa feed aa all that But anrwar.
loaa of money lan't tha worst thing In tha world.
And other things may step tn to help, too. They have
no children T"

"No, and It's a pity."
"Well, children may com to train Mary, or.

tf not, then aoma other experience will atep tn and
do It Trust Providence for finding ways to train
ua If only we are worth the trouble. And John and
Mary are worth It I am sure. Bo don't be too down
hearted. I Ife lan't over for them yet, and wont be
for many year. And when you hear that they are
In dlfflcultlee, be sure and not grieve, for that will be
the beginning of better thlnga for them,""

Twice Told Tales

Qrassuatatleal Errors,
Little Wendell Holme Broereon of Boston

resting aedately with hla book In tha paj-- ehortlv
after a picnic dinner. He had eaten too much au.1
waa very ntuch surprised and ehocked at himself. Ha
prayed fervently that no on would notice his con-
dition.

Juat then a kindly old lady appeared and sat down
beside him. "Ah!" thought Wendell. "I have aadly In-
jured her est hat lo BenalbUlUee."

By thla time the kindly old lady was firmly settled.
"My little boy," she eald, "are you over eight?"

It waa wonderful to see how the young Mr. Emer-
son recovered hla dignity. That a woman with ouch
outland'eh grammar ahould dare to criticise him was
unbelievable. "No. madam." said ha proudly, "I
have overeaten!" National Monthly.

l?Matkierta4 Vtralaa.
Young America had represented th family at

church.
"What did the mtnlater ear?" hla mother asked
'He a snocker, and you 11 nna an opening," was

tha astoniahlng reply.
"Johnny," ahe eald. severely, "don't make light of

religion."
"I ain't ra," aald the boy. "You est anyone

Knock, end It aha11 be open unto you that's Jess what

J7X CJ

(taleky aa State Tax Comnalaatoa.
OMAHA. July 1S.-- T0 tha Editor of

Th Bee: As a rule It doee not pay to
object to errors In papers. But when
through a slip an error la made that
may Injur other, and I am the Inno-oe- nt

cause thereof, I bellev I ought to
correct It.

Tour Lincoln correspondent through a
mere allp, I believe, represents me eta
having severely crltlctaed the work of
tho tax commission. He la entirely at
fault What erltlclam I ever made of
their report was but minor and made In
personal conversation never publicly I
did not criticise It publicly, because I
believed, and still believe, thai It was
a progressive report It aimed In the
right direction. One of th beat proofe
of thla fact lies In the record of the
recent aeaelon of the senate. That body,
controlled by a majority pledged before-
hand to prevent anything that had the
emack of progresa In It refused re-
peatedly to notice tha reoomme.ndatlons
of tho tax commission. It utterly ig-

nored the commission, where It did not
fly dlrrectly In the face ot It

Aa a matter of fact I was the only
member who defended on the floor of
the senate th work of that commission.
I waa the only member, that I now re-
call, who Introduced any bill to carry out
rexrrnimeridatJons of that commission.

This, too, while the majority over-
whelmingly defeated every one of them.
(Ajtd the leader of that majority now
aaks th progressiva democrats of this
state for their suffrages to make him
governor.)

These facts hardly Juatify th state-
ment that I ridiculed the report of that
commission. I believe this la due th
members of that commission.

U J. QUINBY.

Save th Dove.
SOUTH BIDli. "July 17. To th Editor

of Th Bee: I saw by the papers of
yesterday that now la the time to kill
dovea If there la one bird that ought
to be saved above all others from th
gun of th fallows who think they are
sportsmen It Is the gentle and Innocent
dove.

It ha been a wonder to me that the
legislature has not passed an act to
protect the dove and to aave It from
further destruction. At the rate they
have been killed In the last few years
thay will oon go the way of the wild
Pigeon and th buffalo. The American
arptrlt aa furthered by Roosevelt and
othera that think they are sportsmen Is
to kill all wild animals and birds. That
is one reason for my dislike of Boose-ve- lt

A few years ago when we would
drive out In the country we could sea
doves In large numbers along the fences
and hedges. Now It Is a rare thing to
see one In going along the roads for
many miles. Instead of protecting the
squirrels that destroy birds and their
neat and are a general nuisance be-
sides, the legislature ahould Pass an act
to protect doves for a number of years
at least, for they are of no me use while
erulrrels do more damage by far than
they are worth.

I bellev that a movement to protect
doevs ahould be atarted with the pur-
pose of getting th next legislature to
paaa an act to forbid tholr further de-
struction, for the man with the aportlng
gun will soon have them totally exter-
minated.

Let us try to discourage the destruc-
tion of the fine old turtle dove, for it
ought to be regarded as a shame that

uoh fine birde should be destroyed for
th little mouthful of meat that may be
on them. p. A. AO NEW.

Rather a Menlelpet Loaa Office.
OMAHA. July IT.-- To th Kdltor of

The Bee: Why don't Omaha spend
120,000 to open up a municipal loan e,

where deservhur dtlaena curt f
a loan at reasonable Interest, if It wants
to do a real service for humhle people
instead of bringing the Rev "Billy"
Sunday here?

It Is almost lroDosaibla to aet nut fir
th clutches of a loan shark, and danger,
oua for women and girls in get a loan
rrom some of them. Soma lruLn
not only rob them of all theyearn, buttry to debauch them as well by threat-
ening to tako all they have, I know
wnat 1 am talking about

ELIZABETH &

Taaalra freaa Oat-of-To- wa Wlaaer.
errROMSBURO. Neb., July U.Tt theKdltor of The Bee: I recHVMl th ei

award given as a "limerick" prise In
the Buffalo Bill contest. Many thanks
tor mi appreciation.

HATTIB CLARK.

The Bik ef the TJalvere.
ETJSTIH, Neb., July 17. To the Editor

of The Bee: Mr. Poly GHot aaks, "Are we
attempting to cause Illiterates to believe
that the world's wisdom is all packed
In America?" Ton bet we are, old sport.
W are also attempting to cauae those
Illiterate, and your Intellectuals also, to
believe that these United (Hates la the
hub of the universe. 'Tis the treeteat
and grandeat nation that the Supreme
Being ever permitted the eun to ahlne,
or rain to fall upon. Any ottlaen. natural
born or naturalised, who doee not think
so la a tlamed poor ottlaen. In-
deed, and thla country would be better
off If the aald cltlsen would have re-

mained on the other aide of the pond.
Mr. Poly Olot aaya "Thee Turrinere'

soon transform our prairie Into gardene."
gure they do, old sport But you can

bet your bottom dollar they don't do It
because they want ta Nix I They do It
because they have to for th filthy lucre
they can derive therefrom, and tn th
natural course of vnta their farrua
loom up like unto an oaala In the Behara
desert. The eonatant tilling of the soil,
aupplemented by live stock, together
with the rainfall, will make any piece
of land produce. Get m. tHev?

Let ua presume that I'd drift Into The
'Bee'a composing room next Monday
night and hit 'era up for a night's work,
and I'd get It Po you aucpoa I would
work there at night for eight houre Juat
simply for the fua of doing It? Not yet
I'm working there for that little piece of
ohange that I can drag down In the
morntag. We do theee things because
nature demands it We must have some
coin of th realm to buy the necessities
of life to buy shoe for th baby, etc
game way with tha foreigner. He comes
over here aa poor as a church moose, and
your kind-heart- ed Uncle Samuel beta,
him a quarter section of land against 118

that ha caa't Hve there five years. That's
a treat for him. He never had aa offer
like that before. He might live la one et
the old countries a thousand years and
never acquire enough land to raise
enough to feed a cutworm. He haa to
get right down and dig his .living tout
of the soil and, incidentally, enhance
th value of hla farm. Hla offspring. If
he haa any, and th old woman, are
forced to get late th collar aad work

like automatons, and In due course of
time Mr. Hopandfetehlt sells hi farm
for a munificent sum ef money. Same
thing as a man being kicked off a boat
In mldocean. The first law ef nature la

If that fellow would
hsve the stamina te swtrn ashore he'd
break all records but, first of all, be Is
swimming for his Ufa,

Juat as' soon aa Mr. "Furrlner" gets a
few dollars shead and can buy a glass
of beer without breaking his heart, he
gets to kicking against thla oeuatry. I've
herd 'era time and time again. Nothing
compares to ths old country. The water
isn't as good: the soil is poorer tn the
eld country we don't have to work so
hard or pay so many taxes. I've heard
that line of talk so often that It makes
me weary. If a lot of you dub are so
dissatisfied with thla country you don't
Ilk our customs or our language why In
hadea don't you pull tin stakes and hike
back to war-atrick- en Europe where fam
ine and pestilence reign supreme?

Right now. la the time to flsn or cut
bait America for Americans, and It is
the duty of every naturalised cltlsen to
forget where he came from and remem
ber where he Is. If you don't think our
language good enough to hold a conver
sation, why not take your foreign friend
and retire te the tall and uncut? Don't
you ever think we Americans get tired
ef bearing you hyphenated Americans
Spouting all the time?

ANOTHER TOURIST PRINTER.

Try the Spirits."
OMAHA, July 17. To the Editor of The

Bee: In a recent Issue of The Bee Cart
llening quota a paragraph from Mra
Eddy's writings In whioh she claims
divine origin for Christian Bclence.

In view of this and the fact that aha
called her book "Bclence and Health," a
key te the ecripturea and quotes freely
from the Bible In an effort to prove her
contentions. It would snam to be perfectly
proper for us to apply a Biblical test In
order to ascertain the truth.

As In this day, ao In the early days of
th church there seems to have been
many who aspired to be leaders off
thought, and with a modicum of truth
sought followers In order to build up a
sect The early Christians wishing to
help along every good work, seem to
have been In some bewilderment so the
Apostle John In 1 John 4:1-- 3, gives them
a test.

Here is the teat "Try the spirits
whether they are of Ood." "Every spirit
that confesseth that Jesus Christ la come
In the flesh la of Ood." Bvery spirit
that confesseth not that Jesus Christ Is
com In th flesh Is not or Ood. Does
Christian Science confess that Jeeus
Christ Is com In th flesh? Mrs. Eddy's
book has much to say about Jesus Christ
but is he the same Jesus Christ the
apostles tell us shout?

The only Jesus Christ ths apostles
knew anything about was the one who
on account of Adam's transgression,
which brought Bin and death Into the
world, suffered death and paid the ran-
som price, and so became man's re-
deemer.

Mrs. Eddy used quite a number of
pages tn her book in an effort to ahow
that the Bible story of ths fall of Adam
was a Ua

There la the test, and It la sppllcabte
to any rallgio-aclentifl- c. or al

propaganda. BIBLE STUDENT.

Tld BwVtorromf tnonerj? fc traw tut
No, Ja ss Mghee rtnanolert tie

housrht an antra
Philadelphia Bulletin,

to torTew tnooey.

Doee young Xbrrabr omer "fcy Ma er-rat-lo

temperament narurallyr
"Yes; Ida mother waa a grand opera

singer and his father was a left-hand- ed

pltcheA"' Fuck.
She I saw the doctor today about my

loaa of memory.
Ife What did he do?
She Made me pay in advance. Chicago

Post
Teacher Why did Fhylock Insist upon

having a pound of flesh?
Little Olrl Oueas he thought a traritnir-stam- p

went with every pound. Indian-
apolis Star.

KAB1BBLE.

KABARET
THE Xe

TJS WIN OK LOSE BY HIM,
A MAM, THIS JAKE

ffC BtD TO HrVWIF OM aJfT ovwrar
go gCTJER. HOW H?I TH S1AHE

"What makes you think his advice aiwave la good?"
"Because it is invariably so disagree-

able to follow." Houston Post.
"Really, Isabel, I Just hate to pay warprices on these Imported delicacies."
"Still, dear, would It not seem cow-

ardly to shirk our share of the suffer-ing?" Life.

"I understand he let you In on a
scheme."

"No. Do you suppose 1 would be an-gry at him for that?"
"Then wht waa It?"
"He made me think It was a

scheme, but It wasn't."Houston Fokt.

FAREWELL TO OLD HOME.

The New York Sun's recent removalfrom ounrters ocouplecl for forty-seve- n
years to a 1'ew building wu tfie occa-rio- n

of the following poem from the pen1
of Dana Buraot, member of the SutiStaff):
If men may mourn for broken w11m

As god and little children Co!
If men may weep for wool and stone,

Old friend, I weep tMs day for you.
'

The time-wo- rn atep, the twisted Malr,
What dreama have gone there!The cluttered desk, tho husv room.
The story apinnln on Us loo'm.
The voices and the clacking keys.
The toll, the strife, the memories.
But now thy measured sandit are spent,'

Fate's flm:r troves agilnst thy wall.
Thlno honored history Is done.

And Time writes finis to it all.

The honest brick, the naked beams,
The settled dust of ancltmt dreams!
The bitter and the midden sweet.
The handa that served, the hearts thatbent,
The old head bow?d beneath fts star-H-ow

dear a workman's memories are
Beneath those dim and ag1 eaves
Was traced with many a .Irlven, pen
The heart beets of a hundrei year.

The moving pageantry of men!

But now no more of triumphs won.
Good friend, thy usefulness Is dime.
Young heart that strode the stair to

fame,
Old heart that rould not quit the same,
The book la closed wherein ye write.
The hour has etn-ck- . Give ye

TjSl IL-- i

"TOUR: MOTOR,
using oil that stands up under both eft-- of

BY temperature. Oil that leaves
practically no carbon. Oil that absolutely

reduces friction. Then you will be in the ranks
of the care free motorists who use

the ttaodard tested motor oiL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

UMAHA A,

The Ideal Summer Office Building

Tlie office building furthest up tho hill, gets the best
air, and with the outlook on the beautiful Court House
plaza and it own spacious court, there is no more
delightful plaoe In which to work in summer than

THE BEE BUILDING
Ita popularity Is shown by the fact that offices offered
are very few Indeed, gome of these may meet your need,
however, better than any In the building. We think It
wonld be well to look them over, or. If we have not
whet .yon want, w will place you oa our waiting list.

Wo offen
Rooaa 223 --Choice office) suite, north light, very desirable for

dootora or dentsats; waiting room and private
ffloe; ISO square feet 845.00

Room GOl Wee cool office) with vault, near elevator and
stairs--; electiio light free, 110 square feet 818.00

Room G4 O-- 1- Water; partitioned Into private office and
watting room: has large doable east wlndcs;
110 aquare feet

xrrvr to Burmrxa sufekis texdett , boom 103.

TUB BEE BUILDING
9;


